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Responseto Ward et al.
DAVID LIGON,t CYNTHIACAREY,
2 SANDRAH. LIGON,• AND GREGH. FARLEY
•

Wardetal. (1989)brieflyreviewedLigonet al. (1988),
3. Ward et al. suggestthat the low cloacaltemperand presentedsuggestionsor observationsthat they atures of woodhoopoesat 2400 also were a function
felt cast doubt on the interpretations. Here we re- of a circadianrhythm. Circadian rhythms in birds and
spondto each of their points.
mammals produce lower body temperatures during
1. Ward et al. speculatedthat the agitationof the the inactiveportion of the daily cycle,but this is true
woodhoopoes
at 19øCresultedfrom their inability to only when the animals are quiescent (e.g. Bartholojoin other birds in a communalroost,and that this is mew and Dawson 1958). Struggling results in subdriven by a circadianrhythm. Two birdswere hatched stantialincreasesin body temperaturesin birds (e.g.
in the U.S. and all three had been maintained on
Lasiewski 1964). Since the woodhoopoeswere excepnatural photoperiodsin the Denver or Albuquerque tionallyactivein the chambersjust beforeremoval,
zoosfor many months(i.e. their circadianrhythms, it is unlikely that the low body temperaturesrecorded
asindicatedby roostingbehavior,etc.,wereadjusted (33-36øC)resulted from a circadianrhythm. We know
to localconditions).Sunsetin theselocationsin early of no evidenceamongbirds that body temperatures
December was 1630-1700 MST. The birds were taknormally fluctuateby 6-7øCduring a circadiancycle
en from the zooson the morning of the tests,and in the absenceof adaptive hypothermia (cf. Ohmart
they would be expectedto exhibit the hypothetical and Lasiewski 1971). Adaptive hypothermia is not
elevationin activity associated
with preroostingbe- accompaniedby intense activity. (It appearsthat lohavioratabout1630-1700.However,theywerequies- comotoractivity may prove to be either a widespread
cent in the chambers from their introduction
at 1600
last-ditch mechanismfor heat production or an atuntil about2330,when ambienttemperaturewaslow- tempt to escapeunmanageableenvironmental coneredto 19øC.A 6-h delay in the expressionof behavior ditions.One of us hasrecentlyobservedthat House
associated
with roostingseemsunlikely.Thuswe con- Finches(Carpodacus
mexicanus)
exposedto -20øC becludethat a circadianrhythm of activitywasnot re- cameextremelyactivejust as they becamehypothersponsiblefor theoccurrence
of the agitatedbehavior. mic [C. Carey unpubl. data]).
Ward et al. seemto have presenteda self-contra2. Ward et al. felt that Ligon et al. (1988)ignored
the effectof circadianrhythmson metabolicrate. In dictoryargument.On the onehand,theyarguedthat
fact, we timed the measurements to take this into
activityand metabolismincreasedat 2330and at 19øC
account.The woodhoopoeswere placedin the cham- becauseof a circadianrhythm; on the other hand,
bers at 1600 and left undisturbed until 2000 to ensure
they suggestedthat at the sametime body temperathat the measurements were taken in the inactive
tureswere lowered,alsobecauseof a circadianrhythm.
(dark)phaseof the daily cycle.In addition,they had However, under benign conditions,increasedmetareceived no food over the previous 8 h. Metabolic bolic ratesand decreasedbody temperaturesdo not
ratesat 30øCwere similar to thosereportedby Ash- occur simultaneouslyin birds. These responsestypchoffand Pohl (1970)for nonpasserines
in the inac- ically occurtogetheronly when the bird is exposed
tive phase. Circadian rhythms of metabolismresult to ambient temperatures below the Lower Critical
in a decrease
in metabolicrate during the inactive Temperature(LCT).Aswe mentionedpreviously,unphaseof diurnally activebirds(Aschoffand Poh11970). der such conditions the usual avian responseis inIf the resultsat 19øChad been causedby a circadian activity, which minimizes heat loss.
rhythm of metabolism,we would expectthat meta4. The observationthat woodhoopoeswere active
bolicratesof thewoodhoopoes
would havecontinued in the early morning at ambient temperaturesbelow
to decrease at 27øC and 19•Z as measurements were
20øCdoesnot bear on our resultsor interpretations,
madeprogressively
later into the inactivephase;how- for several reasons. First, after dawn the birds were
ever, rates abruptly increased at 19øC.A circadian able to move activelyand to forage,which in equarhythm that drivesmetabolismupwardin the middle torial Kenyathey couldnot have done for the preof the inactive phaseis improbable.Therefore,we vious 12 h. Second,like many other avian species,
conclude

that the increase in metabolic

rate at 2330

and at 19øCwas not driven by a circadianrhythm
of metabolism.

woodhoopoes
baskin the sun after emergingfrom
their roosts.Third, they leave their roostslater on
overcastmorningsthan on sunnyones.In short,low
ambienttemperatures
for a brief periodin the early

morning do not pose the same problems for active
• Departmentof Biology,University of New Mex- woodhoopoes that the same temperatures would
ico, Albuquerque,New Mexico 87131 USA
presentto an immobilebird in darknessover a period
2Departmentof EPO Biology,University of Colo- of many hours.
rado, Boulder, Colorado 80309 USA.
The closingquote of Ward et al. is taken out of
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contextand thus also requiresa comment.The halfsentencequoted refersto a considerationof an adaptive vs. nonadaptiveinterpretation of the dependence
of woodhoopoeson cavitiesfor roosting, given the
high rate of predation that occursat cavities. Our
point was that an either/or interpretation was inappropriate.
Finally, although we dispute the suggestionsof
Ward et al., we recognizethat the study was brief (of
necessity),and thus incomplete, and that many important,unansweredquestionsremain concerningthe
ecological
physiologyof GreenWoodhoopoes.
We also
acknowledgea weaknessin the original discussion,
which emphasizedstandardmetabolicrate(SMR) and
ignored the issueof Lower Critical Temperature.Although LCT was not determined, it may have been
well above19øC.LCT reflectsthe degreeof insulation
(feathersand fat) possessed
by a given species,and
for the woodhoopoesand at least some other coraciiform birds (e.g. Bryantet al. 1984),a high LCT may
be the criticalfactorleadingto dependenceon cavities
for roosting.
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